**Student Government Association**

Student Government Association will be selling the “Tradition,” “Pride,” and “History” posters this semester for $25 per set or $10 per poster. If interested in purchasing a poster stop by the SGA office in Powell 132 or contact SGA Administrative Assistant, Jean Arthur, at jean.arthuer@eku.edu. All proceeds will go toward a SGA sponsored scholarship.

SGA will be participating in the Rally for Higher Education on February 13. All EKU students and staff are welcome to attend with us. SGA will be providing transportation for those interested. We will depart from EKU around 10:00 am on Monday and arrive in Frankfort for a meeting with Wesley Morgan at 11:00 am. The Rally for Higher Education will begin in the Capitol Rotunda at 1:00 pm with guest speakers, Andy Beshear, Ryan Quarles, Alison Grimes, David Givens, and Max Wise. College students from around the Commonwealth of Kentucky, including Eastern Kentucky University’s Ryan Wiggins, will be speaking as well. If interested in attending or know of any students who may be interested in attending please contact SGA President, Collin Potter, by the end of the day on Wednesday, February 8 at collin.potter@eku.edu.

**Student Senate**

Student Senate is currently revising SGA constitution and bylaws. One particular item that is being visited is increasing the number of student representatives and establishing extended campus SGA representative teams.

Student Senate has created several ad-hoc committees to address current projects and student interests these include Organizational Management and Buildings & Colonel Path. If interested in meeting with these committees, please contact SGA Executive Vice President, Sebastian Torres at Sebastian.torres@eku.edu.

**Student Activities Council**

Student Activities Council is now meeting bi-weekly at 4:30 pm on Mondays. The following programs have been scheduled for the Spring 2017 semester:

- **Movie Nights**
  - February 18th - “Loving” (O’ Donnell - 8 pm)
  - March 3rd - “Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them” (O’ Donnell - 8 pm)
  - March 25th - “Star Wars: Rouge One” (O’ Donnell - 8pm)
  - April 7th - “Dr. Strange” (The Ravine - dark)
  - April 29th - “A Dog’s Purpose” (The Ravine - dark)
  - May 4th - “Fist Fight” (Herndon - 8pm)

- **Cultural Dinners:**
  - February 9th - Tsing Tao, Chinese Culture and Chinese New Year
• March 23rd - Latin America along with LSA
• March 9th - Safe Sex Bingo (Middle Powell 8 pm)
• April 13th - SAC Spring Concert at The Center for the Arts
• April 21st - SAC Field Day (IM fields, Time TBD)
• May 4th - Midnight Breakfast

Student Court

Student Court is seeking EKU students to be members. Interested students can contact Caleb Dunn at caleb.dunn@eku.edu.

SGA Meetings

• Student Activities Council Meetings
  o February 6 – 4:30 pm – Jaggers, Powell Building
  o February 20 – 4:30 pm – Jaggers, Powell Building
  o March 6 – 4:30 pm – Jaggers, Powell Building
• Student Senate Meetings
  o February 7 – 5:00 pm – Kennamer, Powell Building
  o February 14 – 5:00 pm – Kennamer, Powell Building
  o February 21 – 5:00 pm – Kennamer, Powell Building
  o February 28 – 5:00 pm – Kennamer, Powell Building
  o March 7 – 5:00 pm – Kennamer, Powell Building
• Student Court Meetings
  o February 11 – 132 Powell Building
• Executive Cabinet Meetings
  o February 8 – 8:00 pm – 132 Powell Building
  o February 22 – 8:00 pm – 132 Powell Building
• Advisory Board Meeting
  o February 8 – 8:00 am – 132 Powell Building

Follow SGA on Social Media

Instagram: @eku_sga
Twitter: @EKU_SGA
Facebook: EKU SGA